Published 18 May 2022

Hampshire County Council
Key Decision on 16 June 2022
This Notice sets out a key decision which will be made by the Executive, acting either individually or collectively as a Cabinet.
The Council has defined a key decision as one which is likely to either:
a. to result in the County Council incurring expenditure which is, or making savings which are, significant in terms of the County
Council’s budget for the service or function to which the decision relates (the County Council has presently set a financial limit of
£2,000,000); or
b. to be significant in terms of its effects on communities living or working in an area comprising two or more electoral divisions in the
County Council’s administrative area.
This Notice is prepared pursuant to Regulation 9 of the Local Authorities (Executive Arrangements) (Meetings and Access to Information)
(England) Regulations 2012.
This Notice may be inspected during normal office hours free of charge at Elizabeth II Court Reception, Hampshire County Council, The
Castle, Winchester from where copies of, or extracts from, any available document listed in the Notice can be obtained. Electronic copies
can be obtained by emailing: members.services@hants.gov.uk
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Peter Stokes
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The purpose of this report is to provide the
Executive Member for Adult Services and Public
Health with the outcomes of the public
consultation and make recommendations for
potential savings from grant schemes currently
provided to voluntary and community sector and
commissioned non statutory services that

Stephen White
stephen.white@hants.gov.uk

support people who are homeless or at risk of
homelessness, and to seek approval to spend
on the delivery of homelessness services as set
out in the report from April 2023.

the outcomes (as well
as the process) of the
6 week consultation
undertaken.

